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“TWO TOLL ROADS
EXPECTED TO MAKE LANCAS.
TER AND ELIZABETHTOWN
TURNPIKE FREE WITH-

IN THE NEXT WEEK

The announcement was made from
the State Highway Department
Thursday that the department would
before the close of the week take
over two York county turnpikes, one
between Wrightsville and York, and
the other between York and Gettys-
burg, a total of twenty-six miles.
The department also expects to pur-
chase the Manheim and Lancaster
turnpike of nine and a half miles,
making the third turnpike in this
county acquired by the state, the
other two being the Lancaster and
Elizabethtown, 2nd the Lancaster
and Williamstown turnpikes.

The acquiring of the two York
county turnpikes and the Lancaster
and Williamstown pike gives free
highway from Philadelphia to Gettys-
burg, except a stretch for about
twelve miles between Lancaster and
Columbia. This road is known as the
Lancaster and Columbia turnpike,
and owing to a dispute between the
Conestoga Traction Company and the
stockholders of the road company
who cannot agree upon the division
of the purchase money, condemna-
tion proceedings wil be started.

The Board of County Commission-
ers have not been notified of the ac-
tion the State Highway Depart-
ment, but the Commissioners
nounced that upon the receipt of a
notice they will take the necessary
action to free the Lancaster pikes in
question.
BN

HOTEL AT UNION SQUARE

A THING OF THE PAST

of

more than half a century known as
the Union Square hotel, was sold the
other day by D. W. Buchmoyer, of
Manheim, at private sale and on pri
vate terms to Rolandis Bachman, a
farmer, living in Rapho township, a
short distance west of Manheim,
and some years ago the landlord at
that hostlery. No license was taken
out this year and the place hereafter
will be bone dry.
occupied by J. S. Pyle who with his
partner, E. H. Witmer, will have fre
quent sales of live stock at the stock
yards connected, but as a hotel Union
Square is a thing of the past. Mr.
Homer Appel conducted the hotel the
past few years.
etl

BRETHREN AGAIN TO

MEET AT HERSHEY

Announcement was made here that
the national conference of the
Church of the Brethren will be held
at Hershey June 6 to 13. There will
be a Bible conference beginning Wed-
nesday night, June 5, and will extend
over Thursday and Friday.

Standing committee will convene
Thursday and prepare the business of
the delegate meeting the following
Tuesday. The important meetings
will be held Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.
Bd

Deeds Recorded
Cyrus G. Fry, to Allen Keller, lot

of ground in Salunga, $385.
Melvin M. Newcomer to

Newcomer, property in
$850.

Harry D. Leeking to Daniel H. E.
Derr, property on West Main street,
Mount Joy, $2,800.
Abraham W. Eshleman to Francis

Keener, 29 acres and 156 perches of
land in Rapho township, $2,535.62.2,5:

Irwin M.
Salunga,

Tobacco Growers’ Meeting
The members of the Lancaster

County Tobacco Growers’ Associa-
tion will hold their regular monthly
meeting in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, at No. 103% East Orange
street, next Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Otto Oison will speak on
“Care of Tobacco Seed Beds,” to be
followed by a general discussion of
the subject by the members.
GD

The Last of Twenty

|
||

|

ROHRERSTOWN PATRIOTIC RALLY DEATH RECORD
Mr. Henry Hersh, assessor is on
» sick list,
George Miller moved

day near Long's Park.
John Esback moved into the

property vacated by George Miller.
Miss Lottie Cooper was the guest

of Miss Blanche Bushong over Eas
ter.

Mrs. Elmer Fenstermacher and son
Walter were visiting in Harrisburg
over Easter.

Mrs. Jeame Milword
burg, N. J., visited her
sister over Easter.
Howard Risser has returned to

Camp Meade, after a brief visit to
his uncle and and sister Helen.

Mrs. A. Mount and her father, Mr.
Cross spent some time in New Jersey,
visiting their old home and friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Strawbridge moved
to Lancaster, on Monday and Henry
Henny moved in where she vacated.
Amos Charles sold out on Thurs-

day both personal property and real
estate. Oliver Shenk purchased the
property.

The funeral on Friday of the in-
fant child of John Getz was well at-
tended. The funeral was held in the
Mennonite church.
The revival services closed at the

Church of God Sunday evening. The
Easter services were well attended.
The week night prayer
which were discontinued during the

the
on Thurs

from James-
mother and

 
an-

The place is now |

|
|

en |
The property at Union Square, for|

cold weather will now be held each
{Tuesday evening. The pastor, Rev.
IF. W. McQuire, will preach
| Sunday at 10:30, Theme, “Cheerful
| Giving, and at 7 p. m., theme, “Re
i ceiving the Holy Ghost.”

Kauffman—O’Neal
Paul Kauffman, son of Mr. and

. Amos Kauffman, of this town,
jand Miss Pauline Beatrice O’Neal, of
| Harrisburg, were married on Monday
{at noon in the Harrisburg Episcopal
| church. The ceremony was performed
in the presence of the immediate
families The groom is a graduate
of the Thaddeus Stevens Industrial
School the class of 1914, and is
now a Sergeant in a flying Squadron,
stationed at Dayton, Ohio. A recep
tion was given at the home of the
groom, at Rohrerstown. They will

i make their home at Dayton, Ohio.

SPORTING HILL
Miss Emma Sipling spent from Fri

”

of

| day to Sunday in the home of Hiram
Ruhl
Mr

Roy,
Mrs.

and Mrs. Eli Shelly and son,
spent Sunday in the home

Amanda Kauffman.
David Brandt, of Bamford,

Sunday in the home of his
Daniel Nissley and family.

Andrew H. Degler, of Lancaster,
spent Sunday in the home of Daniel

.
ot

spent
uncle,

{ Nissley and Harrison Miller.
Phares Miller wishes to extend a

word of thanks to all who so kindly
remembered him on his eighteenth
birthday.

Miss Estella Nissley, of Lancaster,
spent Saturday and Sunday in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Nissley. i

The revival services that are held
at this place are very well attended.
Thus far the meetings have been an-
nounced for one week.

Dorothy Nissley and Rachael
Metzler were the winners of the big
rabbits that were chanced off at the

Saturday.
Mrs. Annie Smith, of Columbia,

and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vogel and
Mrs. Vogel’s mother, of Lancaster,
spent Sundayin the home of Mrs. A.
H. Vogel, sr.

Miss Lucy Miller, of Philadelphia
Messrs. William R. Weaver, a soldier
stationed at Camp Hancock, George
and Paul Weaver of Landisville,
spent Monday afternoon visiting
friends at this place.

rerent

ACCUSED OF BEATING A YOUTH

Two Employes of Billmeyer Quarries
Charged With Aggravated

Assault

shackled him and then severely beat 
|
|

him, Peter Eremija, aged twenty-
four years, has entered suit against
them before Alderman Heinitsh on

Edward McElroy, of Marietta, and! the charge of aggravated assault and
Wiliam Swan, of near Falmouth, now
in the Virginia Soldiers’ Home, are
the last survivors of a prisoners-of-| Saturday night he went to
war organization, formed in Marietta
just after the Civil War by a score
or more of men who had been con-
fined in Libby, Danville and Salisbury
prisons.

eeuAmat

Plan for Memorial Day
A patriotic demonstration

Memorial Day is being
the Cloister Club, of Ephrata.

|

|

|
|
|
|

planned by 'along

The story as he related it
alderman is as follows: On

Bain-
bridge and as he came from a house
there he was grabbed by two men,
who immediately shackled him with

battery.
to the

a pair of handcuffs and then beat |

services |

next |

store and toll gate in this place on
|

Claiming that two employes of the|
Billmeyer quarries on Saturday night |

MOUNT JOY, PA, SAT

AT ELIZABETHTOWN
HELD
THE LIBERTY LOAN CAM.
PAIGN-—DR. APPLE ONE
OF THE SPEAKERS

Elizabethtown was the scene of an
enthusiastic patriotic demonstration
on Tuesday evening, held at Market

| House Hall under the auspices of the|
New Community War Committee, of
which J. W. Atkins is Chairman. It
is composed of the
bership of the ¥Y. M. C. A. Red
Cross, Liberty Loan bond sales cam-
paign Stamps organizations, Knights
of Columbus, National Defense and
Home Defense Societies.

The meeting was held to boost the
Liberty loan Bond sales campaign
which opens April 6. The meeting
"was well attended and was presided
over by Mr. Atkins.

The speakers were
Apple, President of
Marshall College, and Lincoln L.
Eyre, Esq., of Philadelphia. They
made stirring patriotic addresses,
which were received with the closest

attention.
During

furnished
chestra, and vocal
rendered by Miss
and Master Julius
mer sang a patriotic
the lad rendered “When the Soldiers’
March Away.” Master Belser feels

la reflected glory with the American
engineers in France, Edward Belser.

ctlOCs

HAPPENINGS

Henry H.
Franklin and
Dr.

was
Or-

were
Kuhns

evening music
Elizabethtown

selections
Catherine
Baker. The for-

selection and

the
by the

LOCAL

News in General Condensed for Very
Quick Reading

Miss Elizabeth Kumpp
bia, is visiting here

Miss Mabel Roberts left Thursday
for Philadelphia, where she will spend|

Summer. |
Miss Ethel P. Kuhns of Lancaster, |

spent the week-end with Miss Elsie |
E. Wertz of this place.
\ Brown, a

ercersbhurg A ¢
time here with his pa
Harry Kaylor, who was

ployed with the Herald Printing
Company for a number of vears, was

laid off last week |
Mr. John Baer, a student at Phil:

delphia, here to attend the fun

eral orandmother, Mrs. Anna

M ve

M
Millersy

nesday
here

of Colum-

thLie

student at |
spending

George
i ademy, is |

SOM rents. {

em- |

§

of
rs on Thursday

Adelaide Roberts returned to
ille Normal School o Wed
after spending her vacation)

with

188

n

Mrs. Michael B. Musser.
Mrs. Catharine Musser, wife of Mr. |

Michael B. Musser, died at her home|
in East Donegal township on Thurs- |
{day afternoon from capillary bron-
chitis, after a few days’ illness, althou
she had been a sufferer for a number
of years. Deceased was in her eighty
sixth year and was a member of the
Cross Roads church. Besides her hus-
band she leaves two daughters as fol-
lows: Mrs. Abram Hess and Mrs. Hi-
ram Wolgemuth, both of East Done-
{gal township. The funeral will be
held from her late home on Monday
forenoon with services at the Cross
Roads meeting house at ten o’clock.
Interment will be made in the ceme-
ery adjoining the church.
I

| Edgar C. Zercher
Edgar C. Zercher died Thursday

{morning at his home, at Lancaster,
complication of diseases, aged

vears. He was a printer by
[trade and was employed at the New
|Era. He is survived by his mother,
[sister Irene, wife of Uhler H. Dun-
ilap, and brother €
{The funeral will be held from his
{home Saturday afternoon at 1:30 p.
m. Interment will me made in the
Eberle cemetery in this place. The

| Zercher family formerly resided here.

fof a
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Held Successful Entertainment
The Wheatland school in Mount

Joy township, taught by Miss Clara
Mae Bolster, held a very successful
{entertainment last Wednesday even-
ine. The program consisting of reci-
tations, dialogues, solos, ete., was
well rendered, and’ a neat sum was
realized. With the money each pu-

ipil of the school has been made a
{member of the Red Cross and the re-
mainder was used for the purchase

| of pictures for the school room. The
school closed on Thursday.
ee es

him with a blackjack. They threaten- |
ed to tie him to a railroad track, he
claims.

andshortly afterwards re-
moved the handcuffs.

They left him in the office |
for |of the superintendent, who happened purchased the Water Works in

There will be exercises of various; The accused men are Joseph Kip-
kinds, a service flag in honor of Eph-!port and an engineer at the quarries.
rata boys at the front will be un-|{Constable Steigerwalt went to Bain-
veiled and orations will be part of bridge today to arrest the pair.
the progmam. i r-..——-—..--

wu” | Some Game Tonight
Y BORN. | Marietta’s five, the team that
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watt an- easily defeated Ben Groff’s aggrega-

nounce the birth of a son on Friday. tion two in a row, will be here this
morning. | Saturday evening and make a try

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Peris, west against the Alumni with gsuch men
of town, announce the birth of a son|as ‘“Chubby” Gantz of Allentown, a
on Friday. j star on last year’s High school team,

Miller of Lebanon and several other
It Cost Him $10 {good players. Game starts at 8:15

For killing a coon out of season, 2nd the admission is 20 cents.
H. A. Zarfoss, of near Washington | >.
borough, was recently fined $10 by.
Game Protector Sam Keene.
Mh

Marriage License
Emerson A. Zeager, Mount Joy,

and Anna M. Achorn, Lancaster.
| A

Visiting His Parents
Ned Pennell, stationed at Gettys-; Sixteen per cent. of the farmers of

burg, spent a short furlough here the state took advantage of the oc-
y of ice during |Kreider’s Church. This is a sure terment was made in the Mount Joyarents, Mr. and Mrs. John casion to store plent

.the Winter.
i

with his
G. Pennell.

A Very Good Buy
The boro of Quarryville has just

that
by in-

paid was
conducted as

owned
price

is

{town, heretofore
| dividuals. The
1825 000 and if
{ economical as is our plant here, they
{will find it is a paying proposition.
mm) CR——————

it

A Good Move
| More than 1,600 tons of anthracite
coal were condemned in Pennsyl-
[ vania markets by representatives of
the Fuel Administration recently in
the campaign to .compel the delivery

{ of clean coal

t Clock Made Him Slacker
! Easton, Pa., April 4—Because his
| mother failed to turn herclock ahead
{an hour, Samuel Frazio is locked up
{in the county prison as a military
| slacker, and yet he is perfectly will-
ling, he says, to join the army.
i I

Sure Sign of Spring
A band of gypsies have made their

appearance in the woods adjoining

| sign of Spring.

PRIMARILY TO BOOST

combined mem- |

iy

[late

{mer being only

Eugene, at home. !

$1.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE

MANHEIM TEACHER
COMMITS SUICIDE

URDAY, APRIL 6, 1918

| STORE OF THE M. S. BOWMAN

ESTATE WAS SOLD SATURDAY

the M. S. Bowman
state, on East Main street, was

sold on Saturday. The sale includes
the entire stock and fixtures consist-
ing of dry goods, groceries, etc. The yipAM WwW. DI
purchaser was F. I. Gottstein, repre- IN A CORN FIELD—WAS

| MONS TO THE GREAT senting the Royal Adjustment Com- BROODING a
| any of Broadws New York. The OVER Fl.BEYOND. hany « Radway, ; NANCIAL DIFFICUL| store was closed Monday and will ‘ .
{ {remain closed for a few days in or- TIES
| Mrs. Annie Fackler died at the|der to take inventory after which! —-
Oreville Home from heart trouble, it will be re-opened and goods sold Mental trouble, said to have been

j aged 80 years. at special prices. Everything un- produced by financial difficulties, is
- isold May 1st will be removed and believed to have caused Hiram W.

Jacob R. Myers this excellent business stand will be Diehm, aged 59 years, of Manheim,
{ Jacob R. Myers, a prominent far-|offered for rent from that date. This to take his life by shooting himself
mer of Manor township, died at his [is one of the oldest and most suc- through the right temple with a .32-

i home near Mountville, yesterday. He | cessful stores in the town and was calibre revolver Tuesday afternoon.
was 76 years old. He is survived by {conducted by the Bowmans for many The body was discovered about 7
his wife and one son. " years. o’clock that evening lying partly on

acapueies ithe back and side, supported between
Mrs. Lydia Gram two shocks of corn, off the Manheim

Mrs. Lydia Gram, widow of Fred | and Lititz turnpikes, on the farm of

Gram, died at Lancaster from heart Benjamin Nissley about two miles
trouble aged 86 years. She was born ‘northwest of Manheim.
Dec. 20, 1831 in West Hempfield Diehm disappeared from his home
township, near Silver Springs. Mrs. yesterday, and left this message:
Gram was a resident of Ironville “Money all gone. Husband is leaving
many years and of Columbia a few with a sad face.” He leaves a wife
years previous to coming to this city and two sons.

28 years ago. Her husband has been The body was found by Benjamin
deceased about 32 years. Nissley while he and a number of

employes were gathering in the corn
shocks left on the farm since last
Fall. Deputy Coroner J. B. Stroh,
Esq., of Manheim, was notified and
he, with his physician, Dr. J. D. Her-
shey, took charge of the body.
Nothing of value was found in
Diehm’s clothing, only a few unim-
portant papers.

Deihm was a well known resident
of Manheim, being an active member

Leow . : of the Nestor Club. He also was a
brother, Abram, of Brickerville, and Mr. Lee Ellis is again confin®d to candidate on the Democratic ticket
onesister, Mrs. Isaac Hellinger. also | the Base Hospital at San Antonio, for borough offices several times.
survive. The funeral services were] 1 €Xas. : : He was a school teacher for 42
heldat his late home on Friday morn-|, Mr. Clayton Hendrix is the new years and for many years taught at
ing at 9 o'clock and at 10 o'clock in {33r orig at the Central House since the White Oak school Lately he was
the Chickies church. Interment wag -2onday. , : : . teaching in a Manheim school for a
be made in the adjoining cemetery. Miss Elsie Miller of Philadelphia, period. He iso engaged during

— "lis confined to her home here with an spare time a corres
i. [attack of tonsilitis. pondent.

Mi, Brierrnesd of Hu Jr. BdReam sold Joriyifive head: The deconsed wor
Wooley, for many years a resi-| picappa) ed horses at public sale at his first wife beingRo yy Me Y : his stables here Saturday. iyears. He is surviveddent of Elizabethtown, where she The Vurpilatt Medicine C : ye I zwas born and grew to womanhood, losed op y SKne Lpany wife and two sons, Ivan, of

died at her home at Asburg Park, N forage Hye 2 Ypgagement ere on ter and Ira at home: | Saturday and is showing at Manheim - - o-—
Sunday afternoon, after a long | this week !

ness of tuberculosis, aged 50 years. | Mr. Harvey D. Sheaffer, who “as ONE OF OUR FAITHFUL

Che 0Rpi was a Jeughier of the confined to the Base Hospital at RURAL CARRIERS RESIGNS
- KF hi an the 10T- Camp Meade the past two months,

uried on Saturday | pyrsing a dislocated knee, is now
iS survived by five | ple to move about on crutches.

one brother as follows: rn relree
Ream and Mrs. Anna

Elizabethtown; Mrs.
Jainbridge; Mrs. |

The store ofFORTHE WEEK:
LIST OF THOSE WHO HAVE RE.
CEIVED THEIR FINAL SUM. |

|

|
!
|

EHM ENDS HIS LIFE

eeee

OUR SCHOOL BOARD MET

ON MONDAY EVENING

The regular April meeting of the
Mount Joy Borough School Board
was held on Monday evening with all
the members present. Regular rou-'
tine business was transacted and the
usual bills paid. The Board decided
Ito attend the Quadrennial directors’
| meeting at Lancaster in a body next

Amos Shearer { Tuesday and vote for the re-election

Amos Shearer, a farmer of Rapho| int Donte; Rlgisher Re Cognty Sper.
township, died at his home, near the ||, Shier om Be h Solici oye a
McKinley school house, on Monday| goTloaste® > ad Gore Oligtor, wi
night at 11:45 o’clock of a complica- | yymdua i 2 alt aos c ig ny
tion of diseases, aged seventy years. gradamy ig al 18 ye hh 5 re
His wife and these children survive: |. Mtg oe 2 Ae oargsSamuel, of Milton Grove; Mrs. Tou. Io ection was well made.

eph Conley, of White Oak; Harry, of
Mount Hope; Jacob, of Elizabeth- |
town, and John, of Lebanon. One

   1S
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LOCAL NOTES

wa

newspaper  twice married,
dead for many

by his second

[Lancas

ry

wife,

The patrons along rural route No.
J from this place, will regret to
learn that Mr. Nehemiah Gantz, car

SHIRT FACTORY AT FLORIN rier on that route for nearly sixteen
years, tendered his resignation to the

HAS SUSPENDED OPERATIONS pi "Office Department last week.
When Mr. Gantz first arge of
the route he traveled er 32 miles
daily but later his trip

afternoon. She
sisters and
Mrs. Ella
Chard,
Charles Osborne,
Samuel M. Cranford, Columbia; |
John Fisher, Newville and George
Pierce of Newville. Interment was
made at Asbury Park, N. J.

of

Mr. H. D. Ebersole, who has been
conducting a shirt factory at Florin
[the past few years, last week closed
shop and will discontinue the business
there. He is at present contemplating
movinghis machinery, ete. to Mariet-
ta. His reason for discontinuing at
Florin was that he was unable to
get the help.

O\

was reduced

to 26 miles, but at. the later dis
tance he trd%¥aqled over 130,000 miles
delivering mail for Unele Sam. On
account of death of Mr. Gantz's
father, he devote all his
attention the two farms. His
many friends will be sorry to learn

Samuel M. Bimesderfer i
Samuel M. Bimesderfer, a life-long |

resident of East Petersburg, died Fri-!
day evening from a complication of |
diseases, after an illness of six weeks.|
He was seventy-five years of age. TS— of his retirement hut in Mr. Elam

| Mr. Bimesderfer for many years was Off to Camp Meade ‘ Mvers, the exis rier. who has
{proprietor of the Captain Lawrence| Of the forty-two men that left heen servin: ¢ patrons of this
land Black Horse hotels at East Pe-|Tuesday for Ca : 5 To 5 : aand ac orse hotels at Last De-| Tuesday for Camp Meade from this route the pad##ten days, they have
|tersburg. Mr. Bimesderfer was twice county, the following were from very good Sgstitute.
Imarried. His first wife was Eliza- | County District No. 1. . : licens
{beth M. Landis. Two children from William McGarvey, Florin.

Richard Parson, Floring®.this union survive: Scott, of Akron,
[9 and Della B., wife of J. H. Nis-| Preston Kautz Ney, zabethtown.
sley, of East Petersburg. His second Albert Warren Margzall, East Pe-!

Elizabeth-

tne

decided to
to

’

a

LOOKS AS THOUGH WE'LL

GET WOMEN MAIL CARRIERS

Women are to be admitted to of-
carriers through-

‘out the country a war measure.
| This announcement has been made
‘by the fourth assistant postmaster
general. The f examination will

Sporting New Autos be given April 27, the announcement
Mr. John Young north of town, is SaV¥s. This is thefirst time since 1911

out with a new 1918 Baby Grand that women have been eligible to this
Chevrolet which he purchased from 'Post. At that timeit was found im-
the local dealer, Mr. Enos B. Rohrer. |Praticable to admit women to the

Ex-Burgess Geo. H. Brown is Post because of the climatic condi-

| sporting a very beautiful Hudson Six tions of the northwest. There are
roadster since Saturday, supplied by nowin the service 200 women whose

the local dealer Mr. E Rohrer. [appointment dates from the time of
Mr. David Shelly of East Donegal, | those examinations. The Post Of-

is rolling about in a new Saxon Six |fice Department has found their, ser-

roadster. Mr. Earl Grissinger, of Vices satisfactory and in opening the

near town, has the twin to Mr. Shel- field again to women, gratifying re-
i sults are expected.

Oo

‘wife was Emma B. Aungst. Four tersburg.

{grandchildren and one greatgrand- | George W. Charleston,
child survive. Two brothers also sur-' town.
vive: Cyrus M., of East Petersburg,| Harry W. Shank, Landisville.
and Henry M., of Manheim. He was’ John Sperla, Marietta.
|a member of Zion Lutheran church, finesse
jof East Petersburg, and the East
{ Petersburg Castle, No. 152, K. G. E. |
The funeral was held on Tuesday at |
the Zion Lutheran church, East Pe-!
tersburg. Interment in the adjoining!
cemetery. i

fice as rural mail
as

| Anna M. Myers |
| Mrs. Anna M., widow of the late!
John B. Myers died at the home of |

Ella S. Baer on!{her daughter, Mrs.
| West Main street in this place, on|
{Monday morning at 10:15 o’clock,
from a complication of diseases, aged

| 72 years. She was a member of the
{ United Brethren church at Florin for |
ia number of years. She is survived is
Iby the following children: David S.,; The Men’s League of the Lutheran
of Middletown; Mrs. Mary S. Martin, Church met at the home of Joseph
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Anna Mae- Kramer on Hopewell street on Mon- |

i Eicherly, of Lancaster; Mrs. Ella §.|day evening and were entertained by | Otsego Tribe No. 59, Improved Or-
Baer, of this place, and Mrs. Harry his son, Samuel. After the business|jer of Red Men on Friday evening
L. Firestone of Middletown. Also Session, ice cream and cake was the following officers were nominat

| fourteen grandchildren and two Served and all spent a pleasant even- and elected for the ensuing term:
greatgrand children and one brother, Ng. oe 1Sachem, Harry K. Hinkle; Senior
Nehemiah Sherrick, of Kansas City, tSagamore, Howard Arntz; Junior
Missouri and one sister, Mrs. B. U.| Two Acres Sells at $1,140 Sagamore, Vacant; Prophet, James

| Gantz of this place, also survive. Samuel Strickler, a Millcreek | Mohn; Chief of Records, Dr. J. J.
| Funeral services were held at the|township, Lebanon county farmer has |Newpher; Assistant, Arthur R. Hen-
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ella S.|had an extraordinary tobacco yield |drix; Collector of Wampum, Jos.
Baer on Thursday afternoon at 2! from two acres of his farm. Mr. |Weber; Keeper of Wampum, Jno. E.
o’slock. Interment was made in the Strickler recently sold for $1,140 all |Schroll; Trustee, E. M. Barto; Repie.
the Eberle cemetery. of the seed tobacco he raised in the [sentative to Great Council, Jno.

Alternate, Joseph Weber;
M. Barto, J. Harry Mil-
G. Dillinger
3 ———

ley’s car.
. iia

Men’s League Met [RED MEN ELECT OFFICERS

FOR THE ENSUING TERM

ofAt the regular weekly meeting

5

The return is regard- | Schroll;
| Auditors, E.
{ler and Levi

Taken to the Hospital i WE
Mrs. Mary Bonham, who has been !LANDISVILLE WOMAN

—— two acre plot.
Jacob L. Brunner jed as exceptional.

i Jacob L. Brunner, a very well]
known resident of this place, died
at his home on West Donegal street

ATES.ff,eTNR

on Fridayevening at 9 o'clock after|,yite ill for some time, was removed
a very brief illness, death resulting!to the University of Pennsylvania
from cerebral hemorrhage. Deceased |Hospital at Philadelphia on Monday
was in his sixty-fifth year. He took | hy the attending physician Dr. A.
ill while at work, was removed to|Spvder.

eee) Ieeehis home and died that same even-
ing. He was born here but for many : Yeeit

years was a resident of Lancaster! unsHelsSubstituting ovTY
City where he was Health and Truant|,0wn who 15 teacher of the Sich

officer for a long time. He moved) 0de in our Public Schools is con-| >

2sany Fron ee tbunech | fined to her home. Miss Esther M.
Republican in politics. He was 3 ergo the same place is substituting

member of General Cameron Council | cementGms
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i HAS CURIOUS FLOWER

| Mrs. John Herr, of Landisville, has
ian Egyptian Lily, or Amorphophalius
i Rivieri in bloom which is quite a cur-
iiosity. The color is a very dark ma-
iroon, almost black, and in form like
ta monstrous Calla Lily. Length of
|the flower is 12 inches, and the inside
|scape is 21 inches long. This is now
{blooming on a dry bulb, without any
{moisture whatever
| etleee

Home Before Going “Over”
Sergeant Harry Brandt, formerly

stationed at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex-
‘as, but now at a camp near New
York, training for “Over There,” is
spending a short furlough here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Brandt of Donegal.
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| Miss Annie Barnes died at Man-
{heim Tuesday aged 78 years. 


